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Introduction

Some groups of people have far poorer mental health than others, often reflecting social 
disadvantage. 

In many cases, those same groups of people have less access to effective and relevant support for 
their mental health. 

And when they do get support, their experiences and outcomes are often poorer, in some 
circumstances causing harm. 

This ‘triple barrier’ of mental health inequality affects large numbers of people from different 
sections of the population.

In Greater Manchester we are taking action to address the unwarranted variation in access, 
experience and outcomes faced by some groups of people simply due to their personal 
characteristics.



Inequalities – National evidence

Older people are a fifth as likely as younger age groups to have 
access to talking therapies but six times as likely to be on medication

Children and young people from BAME communities are less likely 
to be able to access services which could intervene early to prevent 

mental health problems escalating

Older people with common mental health problems are more 
likely to be on drug therapies and less likely to be in receipt of 

talking therapies
Young people in prison are more likely to take their own lives 

than others of the same age

Older people have better recovery outcomes in NHS Talking 
Therapies than working-age adults, but access is a challenge

Access Experience Outcomes

Many black-African and Caribbean people, particularly men, do not 
have access to psychological treatment at an early stage of their 

mental health problem

People from black-African and Caribbean communities are 40% 
more likely than white-British people to come into contact with 

mental health services through the criminal justice system

BAME patients are less likely to rate their overall experience as 8 
or above on a 10-point scale (44% vs 49% for white-British)

Though there have been gradual improvements, the NHS 
Talking Therapies recovery rate for BAME service users is 

below that of their white-British counterparts

Gypsy, Roma and Traveller communities can have similar difficulties 
similar to those who are homeless, in that their living status makes it 

more difficult to access healthcare in the round

Black adults are more likely than adults in other ethnic groups to 
have been detained under a section of the Mental Health Act)

Men are less likely to be referred to NHS Talking Therapies services, 
and to enter treatment, than women

Services that fail to account for the specific needs of women can 
perpetuate poor experiences in the round Women, on average, have longer lengths of stay in mental 

health secure care and many struggle with aftercare 
arrangements not meeting their needsTransgender people frequently experience prejudice and lack of 

understanding when accessing services

Women are more likely to be restrained than men and girls are 
more likely to be retrained in a face-down position than boys

Lesbian, gay and bisexual (LGB) people still experience 
discrimination in healthcare settings in the round, and many avoid 

seeking healthcare for fear of discrimination from staff

In the 2018 Community Mental Health Survey LGB patients were 
less likely to rate their overall experience as 7 or above (48% vs 

64% for heterosexuals)

LGB people experience poorer recovery outcomes in NHS 
Talking Therapies services than their heterosexual 

counterparts

LGB patients are far less likely to feel they had been treated with 
dignity and respect by NHS mental health services (55% vs 73% 

for heterosexuals)

The rates of suicide are higher in the LGB population compared 
to their heterosexual counterpartsThe 2020 NHS staff survey found that 13.7% of gay or lesbian 

staff reported discrimination from patients or the public, and 
11.8% from their colleagues

People with disabilities face unique barriers to accessing care with 
transportation and cost cited as significant barriers

A Mental Health Foundation survey found that those with a 
learning disability and their families were not as satisfied with 

the care provided by mental health services

People with disabilities experience poorer recovery outcomes 
in IAPT services than those without a disability

People in lower income households are more likely to have unmet 
mental health treatment requests compared with the highest

Evidence on differential patient and carer experiences of mental 
health in deprived localities is still emerging 

NHS Talking Therapies recovery rates are generally poorer in 
the most deprived localities compared to the least deprived

People of the Muslim faith experience poorer recovery rates in 
NHS Talking Therapies services than any other faith group

Many health inclusion groups face barriers to accessing healthcare 
services in the round, including those sleeping rough, sex workers 

and migrants

People with mental health problems and co-occurring substance 
misuse problems can face barriers to accessing mental health 

support Source: NHS Advancing mental health equalities strategy 



Inequalities – Greater Manchester evidence
Access Experience Outcomes

20% of GM population is aged over 65 yet only 4.5% of people 
accessing talking therapy are that age.

24% of GM population is from an ethnic minority yet only 15% of 
people accessing talking therapy & 12% of referrals to secondary 

MH services are from an ethnic minority.

People from ethnic minorities have worse talking therapies 
outcomes than white people.

3.7% of GM population (16+) is LGB and 3% of people accessing 
talking therapies services state they are LGB.

Women have worse outcomes from talking therapies than 
men.

51% of GM population (16+) is female yet 66% of people accessing 
talking therapy are female. 

LGB people have worse outcomes from talking therapies than 
heterosexual people.

18% of GM population has a disability but only 14% of those 
accessing talking therapy have a disability. 

People with a disability have worse talking therapy outcomes 
than those without.

People from deprived areas have worse talking therapies 
outcomes than those from least deprived areas.

34% of GM is classed as more or most deprived yet 77% of people 
accessing talking therapy are from deprived areas. 

People from deprived areas have a higher rate of use of secondary 
MH services than those from the least deprived areas.

13% of GM population is Muslim yet only 3% of people accessing 
talking therapies services declare their religion as Muslim.

The average age of first referral into CYP secondary MH services 
is higher for girls (11.5 years) than boys (9.9 years) 

3% of GM population are veterans but only 1% of people accessing 
talking therapies are veterans or dependents of veterans. 

Muslim people have worse talking therapies outcomes than 
any other religion.

Females have a higher referral rate into secondary MH services than 
males

Males have a higher rate of usage of inpatient MH services than 
females

Greater Manchester detains black people at 3 times the rate of 
white people.

8.6% of Manchester’s population is black but 26% of Gaddum’s 
advocacy clients are black.

3.4% of Manchester’s population is Chinese but they represent less 
than 1% of Gaddum’s advocacy clients.

“It isn’t just about being Black, it is important that health 
professionals understand the position that so many of us 
black mothers are in whether it is because of racism or 

sexist behaviours that stereotype, expecting things to be 
the same for me as it is for white women who are not 

challenged with the same issues as me then it is not great 
for my mental health, it actually makes me feel worse.”

“When it’s a black person with a mental health issue 
they’re crazy, when it’s a white person they’re depressed.”

“I still think if I was white, I would have been offered so 
much more”

“In my school they just... people with mental illness, seem 
just not to be liked; it’s not the fact that they have 

the mental illness, it’s things they do.”



What we’re doing in Greater Manchester to address these inequalities

Implementation of national initiatives Local initiatives

The John Denmark Unit is an 18-bed inpatient service 
specialising in mental health and deafness. It offers inpatient 
and community services. 

GM MH Programme funds a dedicated Older People’s MH Clinical 
Lead & hosts an older people’s MH clinical forum to share best 
practice.

NHS Taking Therapies services are more accessible as 70% of GM 
appointments are delivered remotely, via phone or video call.

Working with local partners to better understand 
people’s experiences of mental health

Core standard offer for cared for / care leavers developed 



Improving data visibility



Levelling up

Identifying 
unwarranted variation 

in service provision

Commissioning 
choices / differential 

funding to address this

Monitor variation

CAMHS – Some localities only 
commissioned to deliver to 16 

years, need to standardise 
offer to cover up to 18 years 

Crisis services – all localities 
now have crisis café provision, 

yet crisis beds are 
concentrated on the west of 

GM

Looked after children – 
ensuring the same services are 

available in all localities 



• Established in 22/23 to address the health 
inequalities that exist in the black and 
minority ethnic communities in Greater 
Manchester. 

• £763k was available via the fund in 2022/23. 
This was uplifted to £872,550 in 2023/24.

• 31 culturally appropriate MH services have 
been established by community led 
organisations using this funding. 

• It has 3 objectives:
• Partnership Model. 

• Culturally Appropriate Inclusive Integrated Mental 
Health Services. 

• Reducing racial inequalities in mental health 
services in Greater Manchester. 

• Evaluation data shows that:
• 1,702 service users seen and supported through the 

culturally appropriate MH services

• 1,250 adults and older adults receiving 2+ contacts

• 8,052 total service contacts

Culturally appropriate mental health services fund

KEREN - Provide front-line 
emotional & practical support, and 

ethnically appropriate literature 
for young ladies (16-24) in the 

Orthodox Jewish Community who 
require such appropriate services. 

Salford Refugees Link - Train 
volunteers to be mental health 

ambassadors (link connector) to 
be able to identify previous signs 

or symptoms of mental health 
problems in the community.   

Somali Adult Social Care Agency -
1:1 advocacy and counselling 

service and 3-hour group sessions 
to support Somali women’s mental 

health and wellbeing. 

Greater Manchester Eczema & 
Skin Support - To further 

understand the dermatology and 
mental health challenges of BME 

groups and create culturally 
appropriate information resources 

for community members and 
mental health practitioners.  

CAHN - A proven culturally 
appropriate mental health 

provision tailored to meet the 
needs of the Caribbean and 

African community across GM 
(initially focusing on Wigan, 

Bolton, Stockport and Tameside. 
The service adopts a strengths-

based approach offering 
therapeutic intervention for 

people presenting with mental 
health issues to prevent them 

from declining into the spectrum 
of SMI and associated complex 

needs. 



Perinatal & parent-infant mental health

• Black women, followed by White and Black Caribbean and White and Black African women, 
are more likely to experience a mental illness such as anxiety disorder or depression (PHE, 
2019)

• Report commissioned on behalf of GM perinatal leads to explore Black women’s experience 
of mental health and use of maternity services throughout the perinatal period.

• Published January 2023

•  Makes recommendations for:
• Resource development
• Training, education and development

• Service design and recruitment

• Data collection and reporting

• Funding bid for £142k submitted to support rollout of these recommendations via the 
Caribbean & African Health Network (CAHN). 

A range of evidence-based 
resources will be coproduced in 

partnership with providers 
and will increase the mental 

health literacy of women, 
fathers, and their trusted 

community and faith leaders

Black women will 
experience reduced 

isolation and 
loneliness by building 

and extending 
monitored and 
managed social 

networks to improve 
overall physical and 
mental well-being,

Following training, 
community members 

will be able to spot the 
signs of poor mental 
health and wellbeing 
among mothers and 
will be able to report 

and signpost to 
relevant services. 

PIMH providers will have access to 
networks to help target and recruit 

Black people into perinatal and infant 
mental health careers.

Women will be able to access the hub 
as a safe culturally and socially 

appropriate space to drop in and gain 
support. 

Service providers will be 
provided with relevant 

cultural knowledge to aid 
understanding of the Black 
experience and needs. This 

will help to shape the 
provision of services and 
improve practice so that 

women are engaged and able 
to access timely mental and 

physical health wellbeing 
services

More collaborative and effective 
partnership working across a number 

of agencies



Lived experience in Greater Manchester

Approach to Recruitment
We look for those who have personally encountered the challenges, emotions, and circumstances that the relevant mental 
health workstreams aim to address. The following approaches will be used to attract Lived Experience members:
• Collaborating with provider agencies in the GM VCSE who have intelligence and extensive networks
• Collaborating with specialist ‘by and for’ services to attract members with protected characteristics
• Seeking recommendations/referrals from trusted individuals
• Utilising social media platforms, online forums, and relevant websites

Diversity in Recruitment
We seek Lived Experience Representatives from diverse backgrounds and identities which encompass factors such as race, 
ethnicity, gender identity, age, disability, sexual orientation, socioeconomic background, place, and other relevant 
characteristics, ensuring a wide-ranging representation of experiences. Where there are people missing from the Lived 
Experience Representative ‘pool’ we will seek guidance and collaborate with communities to make sure people with 
underrepresented voices are able to contribute using bespoke methods where required. We offer marketing materials and 
posters in various languages such as Urdu, Polish and Mandarin in order to attract varied participants. We are also recruiting for 
a BAME participation group to feed in to and support the ICB workstreams we participate in. 

Intersectionality
Intersectionality recognizes that individuals may face unique challenges and perspectives based on the intersections of their 
identities. We will actively seek individuals who have experienced multiple forms of marginalisation. We offer support in the 
form of advocacy and additional support for those who do not feel that they can actively speak within a group forum.



Addressing workforce inequalities in Greater Manchester

We will deliver a compassionate working culture at all levels and address 

health inequalities within our workforce

We will link into system areas of expertise relating to health inequalities 

and population health management to proactively support and engage 

our residents and enable our workforce to adapt their practices to 

support all cultures and communities

We will support equality, diversity, and inclusion in future workforce 

planning to ensure our workforce is representative of our community



Fairer health for all

• A framework that outlines our approach to addressing root 
causes of ill health and inequalities.

• Enabling neighbourhood, locality and system action on health 
equity, inclusion and sustainability.

• Mission 1 – Strengthen 
communities

• Mission 2 – Help people 
to stay well and detect 
illness early

• Mission 3 – Helping 
people get into and stay 
in good work

• Mission 4 – Recover core 
health and care services



How the ICP strategy will help reduce inequalities - Missions



The GM Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy

2024 - 2029



Wellbeing 

Mental wellbeing is generally understood to be a 

person’s ability to feel good and function well. 

In the Greater Manchester Big Mental Wellbeing 

Conversation, the overwhelming majority of 

surveyed residents – 97% – stated that mental 

wellbeing was important or very important to them.

What does mental health and wellbeing mean to you? (youtube.com) 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks.uk.defend.egress.com%2FWarning%3FcrId%3D658047c1a9574ba52a99a47a%26Domain%3Dgmmh.nhs.uk%26Lang%3Den%26Base64Url%3DeNrLKCkpKLbS1y8vL9erzC8tKU1K1UvOz9UvTyxJzrAvs3X1D3RN9U6qLLE0AQBj8A-n&data=05%7C02%7Cxanthe.townend%40gmmh.nhs.uk%7Ceca2edebf38e4141e2fb08dbffcc7ce8%7C0a8053324f1b4f7e9fc9d4b8f03d6174%7C0%7C0%7C638385025964109602%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yRxxx5%2BTJGmu%2Bu2FLqrVuGouypqTxbdPF0XwlW%2FwXoU%3D&reserved=0


Factors that impact on wellbeing  

Feeling anxious: in 2021/22, one in four residents in Greater 

Manchester reported having very high anxiety

Source: ONS – Personal well-being in the UK (2021/22)



Factors that impact on wellbeing  

Personal mental health: over half of adults (1.1 million people) in GM 

were at least somewhat concerned about their mental health in 2022

Source: GMCA - Greater Manchester Residents Survey (2022)



Factors that impact on wellbeing  

Connection: In 7 out of 10 localities, people reported they 

experienced higher levels of loneliness than the England average



How the GM Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy is being delivered and impacts





How the missions were created 

• Co-designed with hundreds of stakeholders, including people with lived 

experience, providers and professionals.

• Complementing locality plans and activities, and building on numerous 

examples of excellent partnership working in localities and pan-GM.

• Also builds on a ‘whole system’ approach, and active partnerships with 

the VCSE sector.

• Taking a preventative wellbeing-led approach and recognising the social 

determinants of mental health and wellbeing. 

• Aligned to and contributing to all six of the ICP Strategy missions.



How the GM Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy is being delivered 

Further 
stakeholder 
engagement 

Developing a 
strategy delivery 

partnership
Evaluation 

Stakeholder launch 

in November 

 event

Engagement with 

Locality ICBs in Q4

Mapping locality 

and GM services 

and projects in Q4  
Locality ICBs 

Embedding 

governance 

arrangements 

 event

Developing delivery 

plans in Q4

Locality ICBs 

Developed through 

metrics workshops 

Phased approach – 

learning from Y1

Developing metrics 

dashboard in Q4 

for Y1
Locality ICBs 



1. Agree governance structure.

2. Establish GM MH and Wellbeing Strategy Oversight Group.

3. Agree a system lead for each mission group and establish 5 Mission Groups 
under their leadership.

4. Concurrently, further system-wide engagement and mapping across the 
system, including localities, other key groups and sectors.

5. Finalise metrics dashboard for year 1.

6. Develop communications plans for sharing strategic milestones and learning. 

Establishing a strategic delivery partnership – next steps



Our approach to evaluating how we are ‘doing it 
differently’

Evaluation principles: 

• the needs and experiences of GM people are core to evaluating the strategy and 

determining its success;

• it is important that the evaluation captures the system-wide impact of the strategy, and 

so metrics relating to all parts of the GM system need to factor;

• where possible, evaluation measurements and metrics will draw on existing data and 

collection mechanisms;

• national NHS principles for the transformation of mental health care in England were 

also considered and alignment to national priorities mapped;

• the shared focus is to reduce demand, lower costs or redirection demand through early 

intervention or prevention;

• the approach to measuring success will continue to be a focus throughout the life of the 

strategy, and as system-wide learning grows, this will feed the evaluation approach.



Our approach to evaluating how we are ‘doing it 
differently’

The metrics workshops also pinpointed some areas of cultural change 

stakeholders were keen to develop over the life of the strategy, including: 

• focussing on being proactive rather than reactive and ‘moving from screening to intervening’;

• encouraging system-wide thinking as well as role, organisational or sectoral thinking;

• collaborating on the ‘big issues’ and contributing without the limitations of silos;

• prioritising communicating what works, what works less well and ensuring it is easy for people 

working in the system to find the tools and resources they need to support GM residents.



Taking a phased approach - year 1 metrics: 

GM Mental Health and Mental

Wellbeing Strategy Mission

Headline metric for this mission – year 1 

People are part of mentally healthy, safe and supportive 

families, workplaces and communities

A reduction in mental health related calls to GMP

People’s quality of life improves through inclusive timely 

access to appropriate high quality mental health 

information, support & services

Eliminate acute out of area placements

People with long term mental health conditions live 

longer and lead fulfilling and healthy lives

Increase in Severe Mental Illness Physical Health 

checks

People are comfortable talking about their mental health 

and wellbeing and are actively involved in any support 

and care they receive.

Increase in Mental Health and Wellbeing training 

(Connect 5, Mental Health First Aid and Suicide 

Awareness) across the Greater Manchester system

The mental health and wellbeing system recognises the 

inequality, discrimination and structural inequity of 

people’s experience, and is developing more inclusive 

services and opportunities that people identify with and 

are able to access and benefit from.

Increase in referrals to Mental Health Support Teams

Mental Health and Mental Wellbeing metrics already identified in the GM ICP Strategy  and JFP will also feature in the assessment of progress and success. 



How will the GM ICP Strategy address the overarching 
mental health inequalities



The role of the GM Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy in addressing health inequalities  

Tackling 
inequality 

Workforce 
development 

Spreading 
innovation 

Leadership 
at all levels 

Co-designed 
and co-

produced 
services

Aligning to the missions and 

vision of the ICP Strategy

Embedding an early intervention 

and prevention approach to 

mental health

Taking a person-centred, 

trauma-informed approach 

Drawing on Population Health 

evidence, insight and initiatives, 

including rich data from 

localities and VCSE sector  



Annual spend  

ICP annual budget £ %

In total 7,000,000,000

Spent on mental health care 650,000,000 9% of the whole budget

Spent on mental health care 

delivered by the VSE 

5,000,000 0.7% of the MH budget 
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